Specific Causation Reports Due for TVM Injured
Specific Causation Reports are due by the summer for the
catastrophically injured women that resulted from the Vaginal
Mesh Debacle.
SANTA BARBARA, CA, UNITED STATES, February 23, 2018
/EINPresswire.com/ -- Finally, some good news for
catastrophically injured women out of the MDL overseen by
Judge Goodwin. 'Specific Causation Reports' are due by the
summer for the catastrophically injured women that resulted
from the Vaginal Mesh Debacle.
Specific Causation Reports from experts in the field of
urogynecology are required to document how the design of the
device caused the specific injury alleged by the injured woman.
Transvaginal Mesh Pudendal Neuralgia Opt Out Attorney Greg
Vigna, MD, JD, comments, "All of the devices used in POP and
all devices used in SUI that pierce the obturator membrane are
unreasonably dangerous in that their design allows for a substantial risk of injury to the pudendal
nerve and obturator nerve. Injuries to these nerves causes a catastrophic pain syndrome called
complex regional pain syndrome (CRPS) also known as reflex sympathetic dystrophy (RSD) that
limits any meaningful mobility, and interferes with bladder, bowel, and sexual function."

All of the devices used in
POP and all devices used in
SUI that pierce the obturator
membrane are unreasonably
dangerous ....”
Greg Vigna

Specific Causations Reports for the catastrophically injured
will include reference to the documented diagnoses of
obturator neuralgia, pudendal neuralgia, and CRPS-1 versus
CRPS-2 in the medical records of the injured and how the
design causes these injuries. Other diagnoses that may be
considered by the designated expert is primary versus
secondary myofascial pain.
Specific Causation Reports may include comment by the

expert on the necessary future care needs of the injured woman as noted in a Life Care Plan.
Documented medical and non-medical needs to the life expectancy of the injured woman can be
substantial and with most personal injury claims require documentation via a life care plan.
Attorneys across the country are busy preparing clients for individual litigation using expert physicians
to produce 'Specific Causation Reports' who can testify to the specific injuries to the nerves of the
pelvis caused by pelvic organ prolapse (POP) devices and transobturator slings used for stress
urinary incontinence (SUI) that have destroyed the lives of many. Part of that report should include a
thoughtful life care plans individually tailored for those injured.

To watch videos on this topic. http://tvm.lifecare123.com/page/videos.html
To learn more on pudendal neuralgia: http://pudendalportal.lifecare123.com
To learn more on life care planning: http://tvm.lifecare123.com/rehabilitation-doctor-and-certified-lifecare-planner-offering-superior-life-care-plans-for-trans-vaginal-mesh-tvm-opt-out-clients_11902.html
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